**School of Medicine** – Dean Paul Ramsey

**School of Public Health** – Dean Hilary Godwin

**Department Administration**
Judith Wasserheit, Chair *
Judd Walson, Vice Chair | Susan Graham, Assoc. Chair, Academic Prog. | King Holmes, Dir., Research & Faculty Dev. | Dana Panteleeff, Dir., Finance & Admin

**Global Health Resource Center (GHRC)**
Daren Wade

**Communications**
Caroline Liou

**Administrative Core**
Dana Panteleeff

**Academic Programs**
- PhD in Global Health: Metrics and Implementation Science
- PhD in Pathobiology
- Master of Public Health
- School of Public Health Undergraduate Public Health-
Global Health Major, with a Global Health option
- Undergraduate Global Health Minor
- School of Medicine Global Health Pathway
- Graduate Certificates
- Global Health Certificate for Residents and Fellows
- Post-Bachelor & Post-Doctoral Fellowships
- DGH E-Learning Program (eDGH)

**International Training Programs**
- Afya Bora Consortium Fellowship in Global Health Leadership
- Chinese Universities Global Health Partnership
- East African Diploma Course in Tropical Medicine
- Fogarty Northern Pacific Global Health Fellows
- International AIDS Research and Training Program (IARTP)
- KUSKAYA Fellowship in Peru
- PHERT - Partnership for Health Research Training in Kenya
- Treatment Research & Expert Education (TREE)

**Centers**
- Center for AIDS Research (CFAR)
- Center for Health & the Global Environment (CHANGE)
- Global Center for Integrated Health of Women, Adolescents, and Children (Global WACH)
- Health Alliance International (HAI)
- International Clinical Research Center (ICRC)
- International Training & Education Center for Health (I-TECH)
- Kenya Research & Training Center (KRTC)
- MetaCenter for Pandemic Preparedness and Global Health Security
- Strategic Analysis, Research & Training (START) Center

**Programs & Initiatives**
- Disease Control Priorities Network (DCPN)
- Global Injury and Violence Prevention Initiative
- Global Medicines Program
- Health Economic Impact Studies for Translation
- Implementation Science Program
- Program in Education and Research in Latin America (PERLA)
- Program on Global Mental Health
- Strengthening Care Opportunities through Partnership in Ethiopia (SCOPE)

* Executive Assistant to Chair: Aleta Elliott